2020-2021 Brevard County Public Title I Schools

MILA Elementary
School-Family Compact for Learning
District and School-based Title I Family Engagement Programs in Brevard County will strive to BUILD RELATIONSHIPS
in order to create real family engagement for every child, every family, every teacher, every day.
The families, students and staff of MILA Elementary School jointly developed this document. This agreement explains how families and teachers will work together to make
sure all students reach grade-level standards. Meetings are held each year to review this Compact and make changes based on student needs.

School academic
goal(s) and/or focus
area(s)

Teachers will plan for standards-aligned instruction using researched based curriculum partnered with quality tasks and
looking at student data while attending to Socio-Emotional Needs of the students to increase student achievement in all
academic areas.

Working together
for success:
In the classroom

We will provide high-quality curriculum and instruction in a supportive and effective learning environment that enables MILA students to master the Florida
State Standards for student achievement as follows:
Supporting the mission, goals, and objectives of MILA; Implementing the instructional programs, materials and assessments adopted by the state of Florida and
Brevard Public Schools to develop curriculum/lessons that address Florida State Standards; Supplementing instruction with additional materials, research-based
programs and strategies to meet the individual needs of MILA students; Utilizing a Positive Behavior Interventions and Support System to increase the
effectiveness of the learning environment; Creating environments that are conducive to learning in both the face to face and e-Learning platforms.

Working together
for success:
At home

Families will support our mission, goals, objectives, and policies as outlined in the Brevard Public Schools Elementary Handbook; Participate in Title I academic nights
and stakeholder meetings (virtual options are available); Complete parent surveys for stakeholders’ input; Follow all health and safety protocols; Communicate
frequently with your child’s teacher; Read weekly school newsletter and any communication that comes home from school; Check your child’s Focus account
regularly and make sure all homework is completed.

Working together
for success:

Students will support our MILA code of character at all times by practicing lifelong guidelines and life skills that are modeled through our Positive Behavior
Interventions and Support System (R.E.A.C.H. expectations). They will be responsible for monitoring FOCUS, data notebooks, and goal setting; Students will
conference with teacher when necessary and review progress report and interims with teacher. Students will ask for help when they need clarification. Students will
abide by all health and safety protocols.
Staying informed and supporting your children’s education by promptly reading all district/school/classroom correspondence sent home with children, or through
the mail, and responding appropriately. Look for the following types of correspondence:
Weekly MILA Matters; e-mail and text messages through Blackboard Connect; Classroom newsletters/webpages; Progress report cards/interim
reports/developmental profiles; Students’ Daily Planners; Required paperwork, surveys, permission slips, class work/homework, website, school marquee, etc.
Families are encouraged to download the BPS Mobile App to stay informed.

Student responsibility

Communication:
Staying informed

Building
Partnerships

Families are invited to take part in our monthly SAC and PTO meetings; Families will have opportunities to participate in several Family Nights that will take place over
the school year. Families can stay informed by reading our weekly newsletter, viewing our school webpage and checking their student’s Focus account for ways to
stay involved.

Visit https://www.brevardschools.org/ for important information
PARENT PORTAL: https://tinyurl.com/BrevardFE
FLORIDA STANDARDS: https://flstandards.org
Online Free/Reduced lunch application:
https://www.brevardschools.org/Page/3473

https://www.brevardschools.org/MILAES
Please visit our school’s website for additional information, including curriculum and instruction; test dates;
staff contact information; Title 1 resources; and other important dates.
If you do not have access to our website, please visit the front office for printed information or call the front
office at (321) 454-1070.

